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A. Dalzell, war- 
riec. 16-4U-14H

North In Auto.
Dis. F. M White and G. H.

one is over. The track 
put into first class cou-

Like all the rest, he la Insisting that the men named should 
not be allied with any faction.

The Rodeo Association is assured 
of a sufficient number of good, hard 
bucking horses and wild horses to 
make the coming July show a big 

Many exceptionally hard
and NEH SW H, buckers have already been gathered 

up and are now in pasture near the 
Le.«fy Van Brim- Rodeo grounds.

,N XV «, , Sec. 18- i Art Acord has just returned from 
the Bly country and the reservation, 

Do.ig • to Wevcr-1 where he secured nine more mean 
I and compan/, warranty

e2 ooo. EH SEi, «nd v«. SE
¡18-35-15.

confectionery stores, three livery sta
bles, two blacksmith shops, one plan
ing mill, real estate offices and other 
brunches of busiuess. There is but 
one church — the Presbyterian."

Among the men whose pictures ap- ranty deed, *lo. EH
Gus Melhase el al to School District 

4 4, warranty deed. *130.35, part of 
northwest corner of SW NW H . Sec. 
21-39-9.

WASHINGTON. D. C., June 10.—
The administration is satisfied that highest commendation for his 
only time Is needed to completely ¡our efforts In behalf of the 
solve the Mexican problem. The me- good.

Murdoch, Charles E. Worden, S. C.

A perusal of the roster of F. B. I»*«r ««><1 who are still here are J. 
; plague Post, Grand Army of th« Re- Frank Adams, E R. Reames, Captain 
public, shows that the average of the J Siemens, H. L. Benson. H. F. 
veterans of the War of the Rebellion 
tesldlng In Klamath county Is 71 Hamaker, R. S, Moore, Seldon Ogle.
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We are eaaan-
We don't care

Mrs. Harlan Ward 
of the Chicago Wo- 
Frederlck A Dow. 
Illinois Fed* ration 

. Mix Georg.- Ilio.»,

Gis \«> I iti K.lir
STAXDN IX 4 Milts

Until Xs < ONGREKN
IN HAKU IT Xtolth

\X I It XG <>F LOEC-AL
X ETER IXs ox I It 7t> X I Xlti*

be the chief »|a«ak««r nt the 
Hhe Is also to address the 
on "The Progress of the 

Woman " Other speakers

on "Woman's Supreme Task—the

According tu ri. J. Hailey, local 
agent for the Southern l*a< lllc, the 
un tubera of the Klamath Chamber of 
Commerce have been misinformed re
garding fleight lu tiie local yards.
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I lilted Press Servie«
CHICAGO, June 6 Looming high 

above all other questions likely to 
confront the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs convention here next 
week la that of woman suffrage. It 
was u question that was worrying 
both national and state leaders of the 
suffrage movement here today.

Whether the federation admitted 
ly the for« most body of representative 
women In the country today would 
«orne out dally in favor ol the uni
versal franchis« , or coutluuc to si>l< 
step the proposition, »«« a matter of 
grave speculation. Neither prominent 
suffragists nor delegates tn the fed
eration's meetings would venture a 
prediction as Io tho probable action 
that would be taken by lh<< national 
association of women's clubs

Mrs Grs<e Wilbur Trout. pr< -Ideiit 
of the Illinois Equal Suffrage Asso
ciation, was hopeful. ribo declared 
that If th«« time "seemed propitious'' 
an effort would be made to have a 
resolution favoring woman suffrage 
pres« tiled to the federation

"We are unxloiis," said Mrs Trout, 
"that such a body of representative 
and Influential women endorse uni
versal suffrage Hut we do not In
tend to fight through a resolution or 
Indulge In any tactics that will create 
animosity for tin- movement. Unless 
circumstances and tho time seem pro
pitious when the fedi-rallou's conven
tion gets under way, we shall make no 
attempt to have the «onvention to go 

con
nut

FEOEIMION OF WOMEN IS FEARFUL«;,.. . . . . . . . . . . . *’,n‘.. . . . . .
Mis. t'urrl«« Chapman Cult, Inter

national In ml of the suffrage move
ment, will 

i banquet.
federation 
American
al lh< dluiKi will Is Miss Julia I u 
tlirop, head of the child ten's bureau 

i at Washington. I 
t'ooley. president 
ui« ii'b Club. Mrs 
president of the 
of Women's clubs
In > burg«- of arrangement« for the fed
eration convention, and Mrs. Grace 
Wilbur Trout.

Klamath County Fir
Big Basin

Lumber Co
Dimension

$10.00 Klamath Falla, Ore.

Corner Main and Spring Streets

You Will Never Be Able to Buy Cheaper. Improve 
Your Property While the Price Is Low

A number of Issues of a souvenir 
edition of the Klamath Falla Express 
(now defunct), printed in January, 
1895, were found in the basement of 
the postoffice building by Postmaster 
Delzell, and some Interesting side
lights on the early days are given.

The issue Is profusely Illustrated, 
but many of the buildings, as well as 
people pictured, have passed away. 
Even the business houses advertising

CHICAGO. June lu. With Miss 
Jane Addsms, noted soclul worker, 
»peaking ou Women's Clubs and 
Public Policies," the twelfth bien
nial conference of the Federation of 
Women's Clubs Is to be started for
mally tonight. Moat of today was ab
sorbed lu gathering up the loose ends 
of the arrangements for the federa
tion's sessions, which really gets down 
to buslnesa tomorrow.

The first business on the docket for then are no more, or are changed to 
Thursday la the reports of the varl- other bands. The biggest ad display 
OUS chairmen of special committees. 0Ue w„h N. S. Merrill’s name slgn- 

On Friday Mrs. Ella Flagg, super- «.q |n which It Is stated that lots In 
lutendent of the Chicago public Ms rrlll, "The Flour City," can be pur- 
»< bools, will address the assembly on chased at from *25 to *50 each.

"Education in a Democracy." Most! —------ -  - ~-• ‘------ — - •
of the day Is to be given over to edu
cational topics, Mrs. O. Hh««pard Bar-' 
num of Alhambra, Calif., vocational 
training, social hygiene, political scl- 
en«e and peace also will be discussed.

Helen Vardlck Boswell of New 
X ork Is to have charge of the general

With refereu«« to the handling -ubject "Preparation for Citizenship.” * 
of freight al the depot, I desire to Alt |,e Friday evening session the! 
say that th« statement made lu the |t(,v Jenkin l.loyyd Jones will speak 
.Northwestern thia morning, that cars 
of freight often stand for ten days Bringing of Peace." 
befoio being unloaded, la absolutely 
false, and further, 1 cau substantiate u|IUiit 
this with records which will readily 
disprove such statement,” said Mr. ;
Bailey.

"in fact, there cauuol be found lu 
lour r«'corda, sluce 1911. a case where 
incrchaudlse cars were not unloaded 
within three days after being re- 
ivlved, an«! such cases are exception
ally rare.

"Mouday ulgbl lust wo received leu 
'tars of merchandise freight, one of 
the larg«st. If not the largest, receipts 
tor any one day within the last two .......... ........ .. ... .......
years; extra help was employed on )t.urt U|1(j a months. The oldest Is Marion Hanks. Alex Martin Jr., I. D. NHII’IH II.DER.w 
Tuesday, and those ten cars will be 
unloaded today (Wednesday) by 3 
o'clock, in time to make delivery. 
Ibis is practically the second day af- 
tei reielpt, as the freight train ar
rives during the night, and this is 

lion was never permitted to come be- J*"‘ manner In which all of our extra 
fore the delegates. According to 
local club worn« n. this policy has been 
pursued In order to refrain "from 
coercing the minority."

"The federation represents wom«-n 
of many races an«l creeds," said Mias 
Arma Clark, au officer of the Chicago 
Women's Club. "We have untl-suffra 
■lata, auffraglaU. and non clmmittala 
In the oigunlzatlon 
Hally non-partisan, 
for politic«, and we do not believe In 
coercing the minority."

That a strong bbl will be made for 
action of tho votes-for-women prop
osition l< forcaatod In the elaborate 
banquet planned for Hunday night. 
June 13, by the Illinois Equal Suf
frage Association nt the Congress ho 
tel. Already 1,060 reservations have 

been made, mid Influential dclegateaout delay there."

Chilwood A Ogle, druggists, Castel 
Daggett, brokers, and S. C. Ham- 

1 alter are other advertisers.
In the Issue the editor, I). B. Worth

ington. gives the following descrip
tion of—

"The Town of Klaauilli Fulls 
"Klamath Fallal formerly Link- 

viile) is the county seat of Klamath 
c< unly. Its population is but 600, 
yet a large volume of business Is 
done In the town, for it is the base of 
supplies for an immense country. It 
has four general merchandise stores, 
one hardware store, two drug stores, 
one furniture store, three saloons.

Mrs Carri« Chapmsnn Catt will tell 
The World's Progress of Wo-i 

men."
Saturday la to be given over to art three hotels, one barber shop, two 

and literature, with visits to various 
libraries and art galleries *

I TRANSFERS OF
! REAL ESTATE

.1. M. Ezell to Geo. Taylor et al, 
¡quit claim deed, *25, NEH SW H and
NW‘« FEH. See. 27-39-9.

Robert Connor to Carrie Dixon,
quit « land deed. *1U. E H NW >4 an I success, 
iota 1 ar I 2, lot 3 
Sec 7-33 7 H-

United States to 
r>er, | alert NEH
41-11.

Franc!» Hornet
hl -user
de -1 

. A . He-.-
Klamath Korporation to F. J. Stln- 

metz et ux, deed. *10, lot 15, block 
211, Mills Second addition.

Klamath Korporation to Mary E. 
Clewell, deed. *10, lot 3, block 210, 
Mills Second addition.

William S. Worden et ux to Frank 
Dehm. warranty deed, *10, lot S, 
block 4 3, Worden.

E. R. Reames to Wm. A. Earle, 
deed, *198.83, lot 8, block 13. Fair
view addition.

Walter E. Morrion to Lucretia E. 
Roles, warranty deed, *10. 8H NW 
H, Sec. 34; SEH NWH, Sec 32- 
39-10.

The Klamath Development compa
ny to Leo B. Sharp, warranty deed, 
*10, lots 13 and 14, block 35, Hot 
Springs addition.

C. A. Dalzell et ux to F C. Walters, 
warranty deed, ,10.
Section 16-40-14 H.

Grace Dalzell to C.

Phone 107

opposite the grand stand and an arena 
150 feet wide will be constructed be
tween them. Corrals will be built, 
opening on the arena on each side of 
the judges' stand, so that the horses 
an be in readiness for each event be

fore the last 
is also to be 
dition.

According
who returned

to Acord and Simpson, 
Wednesday from a 

search for bad mounts, there will be 
competitors from all parts of Klam
ath county at the Rodeo, in addition 
to the cowboys from other ranges. 
The Klamath boys have demonstarted 
their horsemanship in the past, and 
can be depended upon to give as good 
an exhibition as any.

There are several relay strings be
ing trained, and the relay race to be 
held during the three day show prom
ises to be a hard fought contest, with 
lots of money bet on the outcome by 
the ranches represented in the race.

Great preparations for the Rodeo 
are being made at the I.iskey ranch, 
in Swan Iaike Valley, where four 
mean buckers were tried out and ac
cepted by Acord and Simpson. In ad
dition to furnishing bucking horses, 
the I.iskey ranch is preparing a fast 
relay string, and will also have a 

.-•rved. 'chariot quartet and a team uf £o*
The jud^-a' static Is to be moved.! boys in the fag f '

outlaws for the bucking contests.
Harry Stilts, who has charge of se

curing the stock, has arranged with 
Mr. Vinson of Langell valley for forty 
or fifty wild horses. Vinson has about 
300 wild horses, and he will pick out 
a bunch of the wildest and meanest 
he can find in the band. The wild 
horse races this year promise to be 
even more exciting than last year.

Work is to commence tomorrow on 
the grounds and grand stand, 
boxes are to be removed and 
seats continued on down to
ground. This will give additional 
accommodation in the main grand 
aland fog ZOO people. These seats 
are to b^numbererf Ind can be re- 
.-ervtd.

on record Bather, we prefer-to 
tlnue our ■ auipalgn of edu<atlon. 
I must any that we are hopeful."

Mias Jane Addnina. head of
national woman suffrage movement 
In the al once of Dr Anna Howard 
Shaw In Europe, and other national 
and alate officers of suffrage associa
tions here, subscribe dto the slate 
ment of Mrs. Trout.

At the Inst convention of the fedel 
atlon, held in San Francisco, and nt 
previous meetings, the suffrage ques-

George M Glffoti, wlio has passed the 
Hist mile stone, and the youugest is 
E. II.
corps.

The
of the

large receipts are handled.
Regarding the freight tralu ser- 

\.ir Considering the fact that there 
la not nearly enough business to justl- 
«, a dully freight train on this 
blanch, we are endeavoring to give 
th< very best possible service with 
the tri-weekly train We ofteu hold 
the trulli on the morning It goes west, 
to got car loads of shook which have 
bot ti made ready In the evening be- 
fotc or at night after our switch train 
has quit work.

"Wo also carry In daily on the even-' 
Ing passenger train merchandise 
freight in a large baggage car which 
has bien assigned to this special ser
vice, so that perishable and Import
ant In ight Is transferred at Weed 
and hi ought to Klamath Falls wlth-

Itamaby of the fife and drum 
who has seen 66 yearn roll by. 
ages, regiments and companies 
local Grand Army men. follow:

A Kershner, age 72. Company 
Eleventh Michigan Infantry.

O. A. Stearns, age 71, Company 
First Oregon Infantry.

E. B. liamsby, age 66, Company 
Twelfth Indiana Infantry.

James N. Adams, age ?0, Company 
'I Fifty-third Indiana Infantry.

Henry Newnham. age 70, Company

Applegate, C. S. Moore, Judge Leavitt, 
Judge Worden. J. F. Goeller, Captain 
Applegate, Judge Baldwin. Dan Dris
coll and S. C. Graves. There is one 
Picture showing "Little Mark Schal- 
lock" sitting on a county fair calibre 
pt-mpkln.

SHIPPINGTON, June 10. Joseph 
Guthrie, owner and master of the 
steamer Hooligan, is fitting up the 
boat in fine style as an excursion boat. 
The captain says he has already ex- ; 
pended *l,0u0 in refitting and is not 
through yet.

The captain's son. J. W. Guthrie, 
will be engineer. The boat is to be 
re-christened before she goes into 
commission. A more thorough de
scription of the boat and her mission 
on the lake will be given soon.

The steamer Modoc is now the tire
boat of the Upper Lake. A powerful 
steam force pump, as well as ample 
fire hose has been installed aboard the 

iboat. I
In case of a fire along the water- 

Bailey was paroled with the ax-'front an^ of the launches could tow, 
¡the boat to the scene, while steam 

from Cathlamet aud also refrain en- could be raised on the Modoc during

¡fire, with the steam power of the boat] 
___ .____________  concentrated on the pumps, there 

XVHITE IIOl'NE NEES THE would be force sufficient to throw a
PEACE IMH E FLY SOUTH stream over any of the buildings or1 

--------- factories on the shore.
Captain Wickström is deserving of 

gener- 
public

l ulled Press Service
CATHLAMET, Wash., June 10,—J. 

G. Bailey, editor aud publisher of the 
Columbia River Sun, one of two local 
newspapers, has been released on pa
role from the Western hospital for in- 
saue at Fort Steilacoom, on recom
mendation of Judge Guy C. Allstou of 
Snohomish county aud Judge Edward 

, Company C. H. Wright of Pacific county.

¡C, Forty-third Wisconsin Infantry.
C. W. Sherman, age 73, Company

K, Third Iowa Cavalry.
C. M. Hunt, age 70. Company F,

'Fifty-ninth Ohio Infantry.
J. W. Redfield, age 07

Ninth Iowa Infantry.
M. L. Poland, age 69, Troop A, Sev- press provision that he stay away'the boat to the scene, while steam 

eltlh Rhode Island Cavalry.
George Noble, age 70, Company H.'tirely from further editorial contri- transit for immediate action. 

Second Delawnre Infantry. hutions to tho Suu.
Stephen A. Penny, age 71. Battery --------------

II, Hatch's Battery.
Larkin Stucker. age 79, Company

C, Thirteenth Iowa Infantry.
| John M. Corbell, age 72, Company
I, First Oregon Infantry.

Corwin K. Seitz, age 68, Company
H. Fifty-fifth Ohio Infantry. ...... ...-----------r----------- ---------

Geo M. Glffon. age 81, Company dlators have accepted America's coun
it, Third Illinois Infantry.

E. F Riley, age 73. Company C.
Seventh West Virginia Infantry, Sec
ond Army Corps.

William Boyle, age 67, Troop H.
Seventh Pennsylvania Cavalry.

John Sauber, age 80, Fourth
consin Battery. Mounted.

, ter proposal in principle, and this will 
form the basis of the protocol. 

Bryan is certain there will be no man have started for Portland by 
serious interruptions.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 10.
Informal discussions today revealed 
the fact that Washington believes that 
men like those surrounding Caranza 
should be named head of the provi
sional government.

No names have as yet been dis
cussed, the mediators still bearing the 

Before returning views of both sides.
It is believed that the Huertistas

auto. They will attend to business 
matters and ttke in the Rose Show.

"Porkey” Beturns.
Fred Nicholson is again in Klamath 

Falls, after spending several months 
In Los Angeles. I.v.v.v 
Fred journeyed to Portland and Seat
tle, taking passage on the steamer will object to America's suggestion, 
Klamath. Like all the rest, he Is 

I glad to be here again. (

Thad Returns.
Thad G. M. Hattan has returned 

from a business trip to San Francisco.

Line at Reasonable Figures

MX XVORK IS KNtlXXX THROUGHOI T THE COUNTRY AN 
THE VERY BENT

V • a

«•2^ g n
North for Visit.

Miss Rose Reed, Police Judge Leav
itt's assistant, has gone to Portland to 
attend the Rose Festival. At Weed 
she met Miss Carrie Foster, who has 
been visiting In California, and the 

jtwo went north together.
G. D. GRIZZLE 1028 Main Street
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